
PRICE SALE OF ODD LOTS ‘AND REMNANTS begins Monday 
8 * morning in our basement. This sale will include certain Toys, 
= Books, Games, Statuary, Glassware, Etc. 

of these broken lots. 
You can make a dollir do double duty if you can be suited out 

  

“Qur Entire Line of 
Juvenile Suits 

and Overcoats at one 
fourth off. Nothing but 
good lines to show and 
no styles that are obso- 
lete. From 2.4% per suit 
up, but figure in one- 
fourth off when you buy 
  

Today 

Crowds visited our 
Handkerchief counter, 
It's loaded with good se- 
Jections and values 5c 
and up. 

Beautiful Silks 
A waist pattern or a 

silk dress is a most ac 
ceptable gift, 59¢ and up 

A Big Sale of Xmas 
Umbrellas 

But good for any dav 
in the year, and of course 
you get them for Jess. 
$1.00 up. 

  

  

Today 

you buy some pieces of Art Glassware at 
one-half price. Too high cla 
larly, so price is cut in half to move it 
will buy if vou see it 

ss to sell regu- 
You 

  

34 Women's Suits and Coats at One- 
half Price 

The: Are re 

apolga v1 mr > hie 

we have too many on hand 

murkable value We have 

5 cut except 

One-half price 

10 

at little prices. 
  

Special Sale of Pyrography 
100 Handkerchief and G 

sale today at 19e 

usnal prices 

they used to be . 

They bad no 
Gas Lesters in the 

olden dap: 
Gas Light Co,, 

Waverly. 

UNS 3 HUOSE 
ONE WEEK COMMENCING 

MONDAY, BECEBER 24. 
Murray-Makcey Go. 

PRESENTING 

MR. J. M. DONAVIN, 
AND A 

A CAREFULLY SELECTED ACTING 
. COMPANY. 

MATINEES 

THE SHOW YOU ALL KNOW, 

Evenlng—"Danger 

Oreat City." 

Monday of the 

High Class Yasderille Between Acts. | 

SPRCIAL INDUCEMENT 
Tage lee Ticket Set Monday Evealug. 

sal Friday a8 8m at Hal 

Tables, Tabourettes, Bu- 
reau boves, clocks, card cases waste baskets, 

and pyrography sets at about two-thirds 

slove Boxes on | tion 

five dollar coat is second to none 
best on comparison and invite your inspec- 

The Big Steck of Good Gloves 
we carry appeals to glove buyers. Women's, 
misses and children’s kid gloves 
$3.50. Gloves of all sorts 25¢ up. 

75¢ up to 

Genuine Cluny Lace 
Waists at $5.67; 
well tailored, are prize values; 
98¢ values on sale 

Men’ 

worth §7 White and Ecru, _ 

also speciatior 
Ne 

s House Coats 
Special lot at 350. Our 

We thrive 

  

Sheep, at prices   

The “UNI VERSAL” 

Coffee Percolator 
A Chi i : 

oo Siinas fis Su bros good 
by bes 

Khering the waier through the ground 
be rugs reached 

To boil coffee is 10 bring out the bit 
wholesome terness ul properties. 

To make tia the “Usioun "Vareral™ is to have 

fr, ween vd 

For Sale By 

BOLICH BROS. 
Sayre, Pa. 
  

  

Sayre Rendering 
WORKS - 

C. 8. LLOYDT, PROP. 
i 

i 
i 

i 
i 
5 

| 

Remove dead hogses and cattle at 

' short notice. All orders wil Irecaive 
{prompt atfention. Remove stock § 
miles distancesfrom Athens, Bayre 

‘and Waverly. Hides must be on car- 
casses. remove free of charge | 
am prepared to do the business have 
‘ambulance to hanl the stock: also 
buy hides, skins, tallow and bones, | - 
pay market prices. Call Bell tele 

i phone No. 633, Sayre. Pa. 

W. T. Carey, 

Justices of the Pesce   

Eight Styles of Baby Carriage Robes 
Iceland Lamb, Angora Goat and China 

you will be glad to pay. ¥ 

Ir S Not Too Late 
To hare 3 mod 
ern steam or hot 
water  heatin 
system ins 
before extreme 
cold weather sets 
in. We can make 
your house ¢cm- 
fortable in every 
corner aud your 
coal bill will bet 
no larger. Le 
us give you sn 
estimate on an 
up -to - date sys- 
tem. We sell the 
well known 

Cheerful Home 
furnace 

which can't be 
Phelan. Plumb- 

, Heating and 
Tis work. 

Gas Fixtures, 
Burpers and 
Glassware. 

  
ce cs dp 

H. R. TALMADGE, 
Both Phones, Elmer Avenue. 

' H. H. Mercereau, 
Attorney-At-Law. 

Notary Publle. 

Special attention to pension papers. 

Valley Phone 1la 

112 Desmond Street, Sayre 

Mandolin Teacher 

Will be in Bayre ¢ on Saturday, each 
week, which time I will devote tothe 
instroction of pupils on the mardolin. 
Studio: Room 2, Richard block, over 
postoffice. Foe farther particulars ad- 
dress, Edwin F. Loomis, Athens, Pa. 

C. J. Kitchin, 
Sayre's Ledding Draymma. 

Especial care snd prompl attention 
given te moving of Planes, Household 
Goods, Safes, ete. 

A. J. Green, 

- T - 

Miss Lucille Prince Is sick with ty- 

Mrs. LF. Shaw is quite ill with 
rheumatism and grip. 

N. V. Weller and F. E Weler have 
returned from Washington. . 

All of the churches have special 
Christmas services to morrow. 

Lewis Page and wife of Brookiyn, 
N. Y., are visiting their parents 

Charles and John Kingsiey of Troy, 
N. Y., are In Athens for the holidays 

E F. Loomis went to Syracuse lo 

day to spend Christmas with his moth- 
er, 

M. H. Alexander went to Luthers 
Mills this morning to spend Christ- 

mas. 

Will Bradley went to Baltimore last 

night to spend Christmas with his 

family. 

Mrs. A. F. von Tobel is spending the 

holidays in Philadelphia with her 
mother. 

Miss Josephine Core and Miss Mary 
Howell returned from Washington 
this evening. 

Daniel Donovan of Plainsfleld, N. J 
came to Athens today to spend Christ- 

mas with his parents. 

Tha Presbyterian Sunday school will 
have some Interesting Christmas ex- 

ercises Tuesday evening. 

Jammer Mowrer and family went to 

ville, Pa., this morning to 
tmas with relatives. 

Ww 
spend -F 

Eugene Kingsley “Smithfield, was 
in ASSns s morning to meet his 
Afns who are on their holidays vaca- 

tion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Carle of King- 

ston, are visiting at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs Eugene McDaniels, Maple 

streel. 

Miss Beatrice Daw of Vasaar's Col- 
jege came to Athens today and will 

spent (he holiday vacation with her 

parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin Taylor went to 
Laceyville this morning where they 
wil spend Christmas with Mrs. Tay- 

lor's parents. 

Hubbell of Pratt of Rome, was in 
Athens last evening to meet his son 

who was on his way home from Caz- 

enovia, N. Y. 

Mrs. E F Loomis with her little 

daughter went to Troy today where 

they will spend Christmas with Mrs 

Loomis’ varents. 

Hosmer’s band will give another 

promenade at Elsbrree’s opera house 

Tuesday night Admittance for men 

25c; ladies free. 

Mr. Marion Kelley, who has been 
visiting at James Mowrer's the past 

two months returned to Washington- 

ville this morning. 
———————— 

Miss Anna McDanlels went to Lib- 

erty Corners this morning to spend 

Christmas with her grand parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Brennan. 

Bring your boys to my store and 

buy them a useful Xmas present, a 
suit of clothes or an overcoat. Prices 
ight at H. Battier's. 183-10 

Hon. Lo T. Hoyt returned from Cou- 
dersport last evening, where he has 

been attending to legal business In 
connection with the bribery cases, 

John Sadler of New Albany, a stu- 
dent at St John's Military Academy, 
stopped over night with his friend re- 

suming his Journey home this morn- 

ing. 

Bert Kramer and Frank Olendorf 

returned home today from New York 
and they will spend Christmas with 

thelr friends around the falmily cir- 

cle. 

Will 8. Hillis, treasurer of the Cit- 

zens Savings Bank of Omaha, Nebras- 
ka, is in Athens calling on-his many 

friends. He was formerly a clerk in 
the Farmers’ National Bank in this 

place. 

The Christinas season has increas- 
ed business al the postoffice to such 
an extent that they have been oblig- 

ed to. procure another clerk and ap 

extra carrier. 

Miss Hazel Shores In Atheus last 

night with her friend, Miss Mary 

Schaleitmer, resuming her journey 

home to Towanda this morning. She 

is a student st Mansfield Normal 

Mary who has been with her grand- 

turned to Athens with her. 

Miss Ina von Hekle, assistant book- 
keeper at the Keystone Guard head 
office went to Camden, N. J, to spend 
the holidays with her mother. When 

Elizabeth von Hekle will return with 
her and they will make their home in 
Athens in the future. ! 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Schoonover of 
Wyalusing, have been in Athens at- 

tending to their som James during 

his sever lliness and returned home 

today. The son bas so far recovered 
that he wil go to Wralusing next 

week. = 

Lafayette Anson and daughter, Miss 

Hattle of New York came to Athens 
today to spend Christmas at the home 
of Eimer Briggs, Mr. Anson's daugh- 
ter. Lafe was for a long time foreman 
of the riveting shop at the Bridge 

works and also one of the foremost 

comrades of Perkins Post and he will 

have a host of friends to see before 
he returns to the city. 

FRENCH FEMALE MADAME DEANS 37 C'se 
A Burs, Costar Eqns for Scrvnsees Newry anes 

Juyie paow 1sown Ti ms JAIL. } Eafe! Bare i Nernts | Rats 
Beast Betoniad Mees if 

min mo aot rae righ ts = paid BF 
Bamps Free. If jour dragged dons gut 

ay tapas Py is ihe 

UNITED MEDICAL CO. sox 74, Lancasven Pa 

Solid In Sayre by the West Sayrr 
Pharmacel flo. 

ou) 

THE NATIONAL BANK 
OF SAYRE. 

CAPITAL . 

SURPLUS . $12,000.00 

We solicit your Banking 

business, and will pay you 

three per cent Interest per 

appum for money left on 

Certificate of Deposit or Sav- 

ings Account. 

The department of savings 

is a special feature of this 
Bank, and all deposits, wheth- 
er large or small, draw the 

seme rate of interest 

M. H. SAWTELLE, 

An Insurance Polley For a Xmas 

Present. 

has many points In its favor that no 
other present can approach. There 
can be no doubts of its acceptability, 
and if you would learn exactly what 
such a gift means and how it can be 
obtained, send your name, age, and 
address to us. We are agents for 
Massachusetts Mutual Life insurance 
Co. a company of Irreproachable 
standing. i 

FRED J. TAYLOR, 

Sayre, Pa 

H. L.Towner, M.D. 

Diseases of Women and of the Rec- 
tum. Hours 7to 9a m, 1 to 

3, Tto8 pm. 
OFFICE—SAMUELS BLOCK. 

Valley Phone 27x. 128 Lockhart St 

A.E. BAKER, 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER. 

17 Pleasant St. Waverly, N. Y. 

Laws 8 Winlack 
Attorneys and Counselors at 

law. 

A GENERAL LAW BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED. 

Valley Phone 180a. Sayre. 

Alex D. Stevens, 
Insurance and Real Estate   

mother in Williamsport some time re- | ii 

she returns her mother and sister | So. 

{Furstor( hr 
756 to § 

Here you will find furs 
priced. ihe, but all worth 4] 

c stume like an a 
Prints fof Jor you 2. 

come iu sud ify the 
assortment of Fun 

Ncthing gives scch a rex 
fur. 

hs hi 

ete is at 
Weare here to show 

if we suit you with what 
_RED TAG FURS AT 

DON'T WAIT T00/L 

Beller get busy and drop inte the 

Racket Store at once for that Christ. 

mas gift. We have an extraordinary 

stock of beautiful and useful gift 

goods, (oys, games, Ane china; ote, 

at the well known Racket Store Low 

  

prices. Pleaty of 

but eur advice Is to come early In fle 

day. 

A. H. Murray, M.D. 
Specialties: 

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat and the proper Fitting of 
Glasses. Hours—9-12; 1-56; 7-8; 
Sundays by appointment Office, 
Wheelock Block. 

0SBORN’S LIVERY 
Heavy and Light Draylas and Moving. 

Baggage called for and delivered 
in any part of Sayre, Athens, and 
Waverly, and all kinds of team work 
Siiduded to promptly. Livery at- 

207 N. Lehigh Ave. Valley Phone $08x 

111 Miller Street. 

OFFICE HOURS: 

§to11:00 a. m., 2 to 4:30, 7:00 to 8:00 

Genito urinary and chronic diseases 
a specialty. Both Phones. 

COME TO 

Hill & Beibach’s 
CAFE 

For the FPlpest Beers, Ales, Wines 

and Cigars in the*Valley, 

Lockhart Streel Sayre. 

Maynard, Maynard& Schrier 
Attorneys aad Couliselors. 

M. P. A. BLOCK, SAYRE, PA. 

MAYNARD BLOCK, ATHENS, PA. 

J. M. ASHTON, 
General Contractor and Bulider. 

Plans and Estimates Furnished. 

Valley Phone 125. Residence “208 
Chestnut St, Sayre, Pa. 

ELMER A. WILBER 
Wholesaler oo 

Wines, Beer snd: Ales. - 

OUR SPEC 

LEHIGH CLUB Wi 
WICH BEER XD 
WICH BREWING 

109 Packer Avenue, Ba 

Both Phones. 

WANT 
HOBSES AND CATTLE 

Will pay $1.00 a head 
All calls promptly atd 
or night Valley ta 
Bell telephone in house. 

J. H. DUNL 
Susquehanna Bt, : ‘A 

TOUREY'S 
Everything new and up-to 

Clase aevirimnoad a tHe 

Thomas Ave, Opposite I 

Rates $1.50 Par Day 

  
  

  

A Few Suggestions _ 
FOR HOLIDAY 

Fancy Vests, Ties,  


